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Connections 

We Were Like Dreamers 
ccciitly a series of posters and bumper R s tickcw announced “Isracl is real.” For 

admirers of Israel, for those who marvel at its rapid 
developmcnt, its scicntific and cultural achicvcmcnt, 
its niilitary prowcss-for the Jews who now live with 
dignity in thcir own homeland-Israel is quite real. 
For its cncmics, for those who scc Isracl a s  a mili- 
taristic, irnpcridistic tlioxracy, for thosc who havc 
suffered dislocation, tlicre are too inany painful rc- 
inindcrs of Isracl’s cxistcncc. It is riot tlic rcality of 
Israel 1)ut its legitinii~y which is bcing cvntcstcd. 

Twcmty-five p a r s  after the estalilishment of thc 
state it woiild scciii that this rernindcr of Isracl’s cx- 
istcrice is g r i ~ t ~ i t o ~ s .  However, the full irnpliciitiolis 
of a sovcreign Jewish state may ‘still \>e elusive to 
world Jewry and to those who try to undcrstand Jcw- 
ish reactions siricc 1948. In considering this pcriod in 
Jcwisli history the words of the Psalmist rcsound for 
ine with p i~ t ic~l i i r  mcaning: “Whcn t h  Lord W- 
turned thc cxilcs of Zion, wc werc likc dreaiiicrs.” 
Thcre is soinctliing frightening about the prospwt of 
\wing caught up in dreams with a dnllcd sens(: of 
rcality whin thc fate of cxik and dispcrsiou is com- 
ing to an end for inany Jcws. It could well takc an- 
other quarter century for us fully to co~nprchci~d this 
inorlunicwtal evcnt ant1 its larger impact on thc JCW- 
ish people. 

What is most oliviously a novum for the Jewish 
peoplc rclatcs to tlic political s u o c ( ~ s s  of Zionism. In 
the pocdiar forms that meetings of nation-states take, 
tIic Jews are now a nation among thc nations. If 
inany periods of Jcwish history werc charnctcrized 
by si~bjugation to the arbitrariricss of rulcrs, and if 
recciit ycars i n  particular witricsscd the orosion of 
comm&al autonomy, the JCWS wIio rcsidc in Israel 
now havc the opportunity to defiiie a broad rangc of 
thcir interests arid irnplemerit appropriate policies 
intcrnally. Iriterriationally they can cstablisli a mocl- 
icwn of inflncncc. In the responsibility that Isracl 
takcns for Jcws abroad it givcs Jcwish intcrcsts the 
world ovcr direct accws to the international political 
nrma. This is important symbolically as wcll as in- 
s t rurricn tally. 

Great plcasurc is dcrived from negotiations with 
world leaders hy thc primc minister of a Jewish state. 
Such tCte-ii-tCtcs wcre forccast for thc days of the 
Messiah. Tlic Court Jcws, tlic backroom ncgotiations, 
arc still an important part of Jcwish politics, but for- 
rnally the collective intcrcsts of Jews as Jews arc ne- 
gotiatcd on the highest lcvel of state. No less mes- 
sianic is a mcctirig bchveen a Jewish head of state 
and the hcad of thc Catholic Church. Jewish messi- 
anic claimants oftcn had fantasics of such meetings 
in Rome as part of their redemption program. One 

must marvel at thc Popc’s radial  break with the tra- 
dition of thc Church in rcassessing Jewish history and 
crediting the Jews with being a compassionatc pco- 
ple, even if this was by way of criticizing the policies 
of the crirrcnt govcniment of Israel. Sticking to the 
mcssianic script, Mrs, Mcir rcminds the Pope of the 
more unpleasant dimcnsioris of traditional Jcwish- 
Christian rclations. In good diplomatic form, how- 
ever, she softens the tone of her accusation by rcm- 
iniscing ovcr pogrorns which took place under the 
jurisdiction of the Eastern Church, for which Cathol- 
icism can hardly bc hcld accountablc. The traditional 
incssiaiiic drama is bcing staged, albcit in modcm 
L ~ S  tumc. 

No nicssiariic drama-traditional or modern-can 
bc stngcxl without its central actor: God. IIerc too, in 
thc relationship of Jcws with God, a significant 
change has taken placc. Onc of the works of the 
Zionis t-inspired rcnaissancc of Hcbrcw letters is the 
epic poem of Isaac Lamdan, hZasatIa. Thc mountain 
fortress overlooking the Dcad Sea, wherc one of thc 
last battles in the rcbellion against thc Romans was 
fought in the first century, ha” a symbol of na- 
tional rcvival. Tlic son asserts that the heroic self- 
assertion of rebuilding Masada and thc inspiration of 
the prophets that roam between its walls are the only 
hope for the Jewish pcople. 17ic father, tattcrcd from 
thc most recent pogrom, rcjwts this plan, stubbonily 
cliiiging to the dusty doorpost with its Mczu~ah, the 
cncascd hiblical parchment that symbolizes Gocl’s 
watchfiilncss ovcr His people. 

Tlic shift in orientation which accompanicd thc 
growth of Zionism is adumbrated in this intergencra- 
tioiial dialoguc. Zionism favors dlcct ivc action to 
individual piety. Thc early Zionists rcbcl against thc 
Gl1idian of Israel, \ h o ,  thcy find, often docs not do 
such a good job of parding. In the fulfillment of 
thcir Proincthcan task of going up to Masada thcy 
defy or ignore Him. Wicn He rccmcxgcs it is as a 
victorious God at thc hcad of the Israel Defensc 
Forces, who is institutionalized in thc Civil Religion. 
This “storming of hcavcn” is still ritualized in con- 
temporary Israel. On certain occasions torchlight pro- 
cessions march to the top of Masada, where the ap- 
propriate portions of Josephus are rcad. Thc cere- 
monies concliidc with the stirring and defiant vow, 
“hlasada Again Will Not Fall.” 

Nevertheless, thcrc is no full agreement among 
Jews on the cxtent or on thc meaning of thesc: 
changes in the relations betwccn the Jews and the na- 
tions and bchveen the Jews and God. This itsclf 
points to a third changc which ultimatcly may be 
most important. .4 new schism has developed within 
the Jewish community. The polemic that has taken 
placc for nearly two millennia between Jew and 
Christian is now taking place between Jew and Jew. 
The Zionists, who might bc,considered the New 
Christians in this polemic, can favorably measure 
thcir accomplishments against a wide variety of 
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biblical prophecies on the messianic agc. They have 
cxplanations for thcir shortcomings as well. Their 
opponents firmly assert that present-day Isracl and 
currcnt events globally hardly illustrate that rcdemp- 
tion has taken place. 

As is often the case with schisms, strange bcdfcl- 
lows are brought together. The most vchcment oppo- 
nents of endowing Isracl with messianic attributes 
are the ultrareligious and the ultralcftists. The former 
oppose hastening thc redemption, which they con- 
sider a cosmological cvent attendcd to by God in His 
good timc. I t  is the most audacious heresy to think 
that Cod woiild use irrcligious politicians as the 
agents. of His rcdcmption. Leftist anti-Zionist Jcws 
see thc Zionist vision as too narrow and parochial. 
They see the energy invested in Israel as a deflection 
from the larger and more important cause. 

nctwecn the idcdogically Zionist and ideologically 
anti-Zionist groups a large number of Jews find thcm- 
sclves trying to gct thcir moorings straight after thc 
cvents of rccent Jcwisli history and to read the signs 
of the time propcrly. Tliis group, with which I would 
identify, knows that i t  lives between a muted Rcvela- 
tion and an incipient Redomption. It faces a serious 
dilemma. On the one hand, thcre is the risk of being 
:i Grand Inquisitor rcjecting ;in cxisting situation 
ladcii with rcdcmptivc possibilities in order to main- 
tain cherished fantasies in an unadulterated form. 
On the other hand, tlicrc is resistancc against trim- 
ming the rich mcssianic expectations for a redeenictcl 
world to fit thc contours of contemporary Isracl. 

Sa10 Baron, the most distinguishcd Jcwish historian 
of our times, opens his magnum opus, A Socid and 
R a l i g h i s  Mistonj of the Jews, with the following 
statcmcnt: “That thcrc is no dircyt correlation bc- 
hveen thc fate of Jews and that of Judaism has often 
been observed.” This, he goes on to cxplain, is pnr- 
ticularly triic in thc post-Emancipation pcriod, whcn 
developments that were advantagcous for individual 
Jews proved to bc detrimcntal to thc collcctive cxis- 
tcncc of Jcws and for Judaism. 

The promisc of Zionism was that it proposed to 
solve thc problcms of Jews and Judaism. It must 
thercforc be evaluatcd in terms of the goals that it 
set forth for itself. And if Zionism is to continuc 
drawing upon traditional messianism, it will have to 
relate itself to the messianic goals of material as well 
as spiritual rcdemption. Just a... messianism that 
claimed to be “not of this earth” could not enlist full 
Jcwish support, so messianism that claims to be only 
of this carth will Icave some Jews uncommitted. If 
prophets will not be dedicated to the service of the 
rebuilt Masada, thcy will go clsewhcre. 

Thc next twcnty-five years must bring to Zion and 
to the Jewish peoplc dreamers of a difercnt sort. Our 
drcaming should not dull our scnse of what has takcn 
place, but heighten our sense of a truer reality for 
which to strive. The defiance of God and nature 
which was an intcgral part of early Zionism must bc 

rcdirccted against thc limitations of social structnrc. 
Where heroism was once a supreme value imagina- 
tion must now prevail. 

It will take imagination to create a society in 
which incommcnsurablc values will find some resolu- 
tion. Just as Zionism has accepted the challenge to 
reh:ibilitate shattcrcd lives and develop a dcsolatc 
land so must it now crcatc the struchues in which 
1norc.cquitabIc distribution of rcsourccs will not cur- 
tail individual frcedom and incentive, ill which col- 
Iwtivc! spirit will not lead to chauvitiism, in which a 
flourishing Jcwish culture will not limit universalistic, 
humanistic values. 

High on the agenda for the iicxt twcnty-five ycars 
should be a rcconsidcration of rclations with Jews of 
the diaspora. As the modal cxpericnces of Jewish 
communities bccomc more divergent thcrc will be 
less opportunity to establish consensus. It may riot 
alwiLys be the case that h i t  is good for the JCWS of 
Israel is good for world Jcwry. The momcnt is too 
important in Jewish history not to cnpgc  fully the 
ciiergies of world Jcwry. What we do not nccd arc! 
dreamers who allow siich rare opportunitics to slip 

Zionisiii is currctntly at thc point where inany rcvo- 
lutions flounder. The irioral conccrn it evokcd, the in- 
stitutions i t  creatcd, must be adjusted to cope with 
migoing life rather than ongoing crises. If Masada 
will not again fall, ncithcr will its legend. Thcrc arc 
tragic moments in history when last stands arc IICCCS- 
s a y ,  whcn lifc must bc sricrificcd for frcedom, w h c n  
heaven must be stornicd. Now is tlic time to build thc 
hcavcnly city on carth, to create a just socicty, to 
work for pcacc” with ncighbors, to cnrich the quality 
of lifc for individuids. 

On ;inothcr mountain iii Israel a grcat univcrsity 
library and mcdical school stand. For ninctccn >.cars 
these l~uildings were empty and unusable bccausc of 
the ongoing conflict of Jews and Arabs. As a volun- 
tocr in Isracl (hiring the 1967 war I was in the first 
group of civilians to go up to Mount Sc~pus  and begin 
the restoration work. It was our task to go throiiih 
thc chemistry laboratories and remove chcmicals 
which might havc bccomc volatile over thc y r s .  
Dressed in asbestos suits, we moved from laboratory 
to laboratory, seeing the scnscless disintcgration into 
which these facilities had fallen-facilities which 
could havc brought benefit to all the pcoplc hf the 
region. When w e  crime into oiie laboratory, thc pro- 
fessor who was supervising this operation bccamc 
particularly agitated. IIerc, he said, he had bccn a 
stiident until 1948. During the war he and several 
collcagucs held out during the siege against the Arab 
Icgions. On thc wall was still visiblc thc mcssagc that 
his dying fricnd had written in his own blood: “AI 
tityaesh.” Do not despair. 

There arc times when despair a n  bc avoided only 
at a great pricc. Thc Jcwish peoplc knows this too 
well. Now more than heroism and sacrifice is needed. 
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